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COUNTY VISION


A County that is 
Healthy, Safe, and Thriving
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Presentation Notes

 A County that is Healthy, Safe and Thriving is the vision that guides us. 

The County’s Health and Human Services Agency provides a number of core health programs.  However, All county departments play a role in improving the health of residents.
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HEALTH STRATEGY AGENDA


Building 
Better Health
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Presentation Notes

Today, I am here to ask that you support our County’s Health Strategy Agenda: Building Better Health

This Plan will serve as the County’s blueprint for improving community health and quality of life over the next decade and unify activities from all County departments to promote health.   
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BACKGROUND


Prevention


Access


Care & Treatment
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In the fall and winter of last year, the framework for the Health Strategy Agenda was presented to staff, advisory boards and community partners and stakeholders.  

At that time we shared that our framework was built on three pillars:

Prevention
Access, and
Care and Treatment

And that services would be targeted to three populations

General
At-Risk
High-Need, High-Cost 
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BUILDING THE PLAN


Better System


Healthy Choices


Policy & Environmental Change


Culture Change
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Presentation Notes

I am extremely happy to report that we received an enormous amount of interest and input from staff, advisory boards, partners and community stakeholders.   

As we delved into the input and categorized the strategies – four major themes emerged. Those themes are:

Building a better system by providing health services that maximize quality, eliminate waste, and focus on results

Supporting Healthy Choices by empowering residents to take action and responsibility for their health

Pursuing policy changes for a healthy environment to make it easier for residents to make healthy choices, and

Changing the Culture Within the organization to support positive health outcomes







System Choice Policy and 
Environment Culture
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Building a Better System


1.
 


Quality and efficient 
care


2.
 


Access to Care
3.


 
Improve systems
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Presentation Notes

Services will be innovative to maximize quality and eliminate waste and resources will be optimized to build a better system.  This will result in quality and efficient care that is accessible and outcome driven. People served by the County will not just receive care, but will be given the tools they need to manage their health.  

What does this mean?

For Advisory Board Presentation give examples from the plan that are relevant to the group being addressed

For Board meeting show a clip of what this means









System Choice Policy and 
Environment Culture
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Supporting Healthy Choices


1.
 


Healthy eating 
2.


 
Active living


3.
 


Tobacco and drug 
free lives
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Presentation Notes

People want to be healthy.  Armed with the right information, people can be empowered and motivated to take action to improve their health and manage their conditions.   If you recall, back in the fall I shared the 3-4-50 Principle with you.   That is:

Three behaviors – poor nutrition, lack of physical activity, and tobacco use – 
Contribute to four diseases - heart disease/stroke, cancer, type 2 diabetes, and respiratory conditions, such as asthma.  
Result in over 50 percent of deaths

This theme will impact 3-4-50 by:
Encouraging healthy eating,
Advancing active living, and
Supporting tobacco and drug free lives

What does this mean? 

For Advisory Board Presentation give examples from the plan that are relevant to the group being addressed

For Board meeting show a clip of what this means








System Choice Policy & 
Environment Culture
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Pursuing Policy Changes for a 
Healthy Environment


1.
 


Access to healthy 
foods


2.
 


Active communities
3.


 
Tobacco and drug 
free communities
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Part of being able to make healthy choices is to make it easier for people to engage in healthy behaviors.  Removing barriers to healthy living includes pursuing policies and environmental changes that make it easier for people to access healthy foods, engage in physical activity, and live in tobacco and drug free environments. 

This theme will also impact 3-4-50.

What does this mean?

For Advisory Board Presentation give examples from the plan that are relevant to the group being addressed

For Board meeting show a clip of what this means








System Choice Policy & 
Environment Culture
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Changing the Culture From Within
1.


 
Increase knowledge 


2.
 


Promote wellness
3.


 
Implement policies and 
practices to support 
health
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A healthy workforce is a win/win for everyone.  Improved health brings better quality of life and decreased health care costs.  Healthy workers miss fewer days of work and they are better equipped to assist customers.  

Our County workforce of 16,000 has the ability to positively influence the overall wellbeing of our community; thus, the County will:

Increase employee knowledge about health
Promote employee wellness, and
Implement polices and practices for employee health. 

What does this mean?
For Advisory Board Presentation give examples from the plan that are relevant to the group being addressed

For Board meeting show a clip of what this means








made a difference?


will we 
know we
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We make a difference now – 
Tell a story – that portrays how we make a difference in health - - if possible would be nice if story could be threaded through following slides.

CUSTOMIZE TO GROUP – Give a story that is related to what we are trying to accomplish with this Agenda and how this will make a difference










MEASURING
 


SUCCESS


•
 


Develop framework
•


 
Recognize success looks different 


•
 


Evidence based
•


 
Seek input
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We are developing a framework to evaluate success of achieving the vision for A county that is Healthy, Safe and Thriving.  

Evaluation is a complicated science, we will tap on experts to assist us in developing a meaningful evaluation framework that recognizes success can look different at various stages of life.








By 2020, the County of San Diego will 
deliver cost-effective, integrated 
services that lead to people and 


communities that are:


Healthy, Safe, and Thriving
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This is our vision.  We want to deliver services that are cost-effective and integrated.  This will not only promote healthy communities, but also safe and thriving communities.

But the change has to start with us.  By us, I mean the County family.  To be successful, we need to work together on all of these strategies.  We also need to practice what we preach.  We need to do whatever we can to encourage healthy behaviors.









Next Steps
ACTIONS


Implement strategies for Building Better Health


Develop plan for Safe Communities


Develop plan for Thriving Communities
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Healthcare Reform:Healthcare Reform: 
Overview of changes for CaliforniansOverview of changes for Californians


Shelley Saitowitz, MPH    Shelley Saitowitz, MPH    ■■


 


County of San Diego Health & Human Services AgencyCounty of San Diego Health & Human Services Agency







AgendaAgenda



 


Current CA Health Insurance Coverage Current CA Health Insurance Coverage 



 
Highlights of Affordable Care Act (ACA) Highlights of Affordable Care Act (ACA) 



 


Impact on CA with Impact on CA with NONO InsuranceInsurance



 
Impact on CA with InsuranceImpact on CA with Insurance



 


Reform Timeline Reform Timeline 
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Brief overview of the following topics which are detailed in materials from CA Healthcare Foundation. 

We’ll cover changes in coverage, key reforms, and what options will be in place….








CA Health Insurance CoverageCA Health Insurance Coverage



 


49.8% Employment49.8% Employment--based all yrbased all yr



 
24.3% Uninsured all or part of yr 24.3% Uninsured all or part of yr 



 


16.5% 16.5% MediMedi--Cal or Healthy Families all yrCal or Healthy Families all yr



 
5.2% Private all yr5.2% Private all yr



 


4.3% Other all yr4.3% Other all yr


Source: CHIS Policy Brief 2009Source: CHIS Policy Brief 2009







Highlights of Healthcare ReformHighlights of Healthcare Reform



 


Affordable Care Act signed March 2010Affordable Care Act signed March 2010



 
Fully implemented in 2014Fully implemented in 2014



 


Est. 94% of CA will be insuredEst. 94% of CA will be insured



 
Bans insurers from:Bans insurers from:



 


Denying coverage due to preDenying coverage due to pre--existing conditionsexisting conditions



 


Dropping coverage of people who become sickDropping coverage of people who become sick



 


Charging higher premiums because of health Charging higher premiums because of health 
issuesissues
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Highlights of Healthcare ReformHighlights of Healthcare Reform
(cont(cont’’d)d)



 
Requires employers to provide health insurance, Requires employers to provide health insurance, 
or be subject to penalties or be subject to penalties 





 
Encourages small employers to provide Encourages small employers to provide 
coverage in exchange for tax creditscoverage in exchange for tax credits





 
Requires individuals to obtain health insurance Requires individuals to obtain health insurance 
or pay penalty, unless they qualify for certain or pay penalty, unless they qualify for certain 
exemptionsexemptions





 
Allows parents to extend health insurance to Allows parents to extend health insurance to 
children up to age 26children up to age 26
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Source: California Healthcare FoundationSource: California Healthcare Foundation











Reform TimelineReform Timeline


Source: California Healthcare FoundationSource: California Healthcare Foundation







Reform Timeline: Reform Timeline: 
Public CoveragePublic Coverage



 


MediMedi--Cal expansion effective 2014Cal expansion effective 2014



 


All individuals under 64, <133% FPLAll individuals under 64, <133% FPL



 


Transition children 6Transition children 6--18, 10018, 100--133% from HF 133% from HF 



 
MediMedi--CalCal





 


Current/former foster children up to age 26Current/former foster children up to age 26



 
Eligibility/enrollment changes 2014Eligibility/enrollment changes 2014



 


Maintenance of Effort Maintenance of Effort 



 


Adults Adults 
 


20142014



 


Children Children 
 


20192019
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Reform Timeline: Reform Timeline: 
Health Insurance ExchangeHealth Insurance Exchange



 


July 2010:  HHS will establish internet July 2010:  HHS will establish internet 
portal by which resident may identify portal by which resident may identify 
affordable coverage ins options within the affordable coverage ins options within the 
statestate



 


January 2014: Exchanges must be January 2014: Exchanges must be 
operationaloperational
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Reform Timeline: Reform Timeline: 
Private CoveragePrivate Coverage



 


June 2010: HHS establishes Temporary June 2010: HHS establishes Temporary 
High Risk Pool through 2014High Risk Pool through 2014



 


September 2010September 2010--2014: New Insurance 2014: New Insurance 
Standards implementedStandards implemented



 


Health Plans Health Plans –– September 2010 HighlightsSeptember 2010 Highlights
•• No lifetime limits on essential benefits/restricted No lifetime limits on essential benefits/restricted 


limits on annual coveragelimits on annual coverage
•• Preventive services without costPreventive services without cost--sharingsharing
•• Dependent coverage up to age 26Dependent coverage up to age 26
•• No withholding of coverage for children under 19 w/ No withholding of coverage for children under 19 w/ 


prepre--existing conditionsexisting conditions
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Reform Timeline: Reform Timeline: 
Basic Health PlanBasic Health Plan



 


January 2014: States have the option of January 2014: States have the option of 
creating a Basic Health Plan for:creating a Basic Health Plan for:



 


All under age 65, 134%All under age 65, 134%--200% FPL200% FPL



 


Legal immigrants <133% within 5 waiting Legal immigrants <133% within 5 waiting 
periodperiod





 


Funding comes from Fed $ that would Funding comes from Fed $ that would 
otherwise have supported tax credits/costotherwise have supported tax credits/cost-- 
sharing had this group enrolled in the state sharing had this group enrolled in the state 
Exchange.Exchange.
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PREPARED FOR THE API‐CHN 
2ND


 


ANNUAL HEALTH FORUM 
HELD ON MAY 27th, 2010 


SAN DIEGO HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES COMPLEX 
3851 Rosecrans St., San Diego, Ca 







What are health disparities?


“Population‐specific differences in the presence of 
 disease, health outcomes, or access to health care.”


Health Resources and Services Administration  (HRSA)


Population‐specific differences refer to race/ethnicity, 
 gender and sexual orientation. 







Why do health disparities exist?
Health disparities among the Asian American(AA) 


 and Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander(NHPI) 
 communities are associated with:





 


The current system’s failure to recognize how various 
 cultures and beliefs might affect APIs’


 
ability to access 


 health services effectively; and



 


The API groups’
 


inability to communicate their needs 
 and health concerns within the healthcare system.







AA & NHPI health disparities



 


On the national level



 


AAs


 


have a greater likelihood of tuberculosis and Hepatitis B compared to non‐Hispanic 


 
Whites. 






 


AA and NHPI men and women experience elevated rates of incidence


 


of liver and IBD 


 
cancer and elevated mortality levels from stomach cancer compared to non‐Hispanic 


 
Whites.






 


Native Hawaiians carry a disproportionate burden of diabetes compared to other ethnic 


 
groups.






 


AIDS cases in the past five years among AA continue to climb although they have 


 
declined among non‐Hispanic White in the U.S.






 


Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) is still among the top five causes of death for AA 


 
and NHPI groups.





 


Source: Office of Minority Health








AA & NHPI health disparities



 


On the state level:





 


Similar to the nationwide data, Asian Americans represent the 


 majority of tuberculosis and chronic Hepatitis B cases in California.  






 


Cancer is the leading cause of death among AA and NHPI. 






 


Screening compliance for cervical and prostrate cancers is lower


 among AA than the states average particularly among Korean and 


 Vietnamese individual.



 


Burden of liver cancer among AA and NHPI is greater than all 


 other health disparities reported in the U.S.







AA & NHPI health disparities
(con’t.)





 


Diabetes rates among NHPIs, Filipinos, Vietnamese, and South Asians all exceed state 


 
averages.






 


Filipino adult males are more likely to be smokers compared to other adult males. 




 


Koreans are more likely to be uninsured than any racial/ethnic group in California.




 


Mental distress is reported more frequently among Vietnamese and


 


NHPI





 


Source:   California Asian Pacific Islander Joint Legislative Caucus (2009, April).  The state of Asian American, Native 


 


Hawaiian and Pacific Islander Health in California Report.  Retrieved on May 21, 2010 from  


 


http://democrats.assembly.ca.gov/members/a49/pdf/AANHPI_report_091.pdf



http://democrats.assembly.ca.gov/members/a49/pdf/AANHPI_report_091.pdf





AA & NHPI health disparities



 


On the local level:





 


AAs


 


have the second highest age‐adjusted rate of Tuberculosis cases next to Hispanics. 



 


TB rates among AA (19.5) were double the county rate (8.4) in 2007. 




 


AAs


 


and NHPIs


 


exceeded county death rates resulting from cervical cancer, diabetes and asthma; 


 
and exceeded county hospitalization rate on those diagnosed with


 


coronary heart disease. 




 


Cancer and cardiovascular diseases were the two leading causes of death among AAs


 


and NHPIs.




 


AA and NHPI reported relatively higher proportions of pre‐term births and low‐births and very low 


 
birth weights compared to county rate. 








 


Suicide has been reported as the seventh leading cause of death among AA and NHPIs.





 


Source:County


 


of San Diego, HHSA, Public Health Services, Community Health Statistics Unit



 


(2010). County


 


of San Diego Community Profile by Region and Sub‐regional Area.  Retrieved on May 21, 2010 from 


 


https://webmail.foundation.sdsu.edu/exchweb/bin/redir.asp?URL=http://www.sdcounty.ca.gov/hhsa/programs/phs/documents/CHS‐CommunityProfile_County_2010.pdf




https://webmail.foundation.sdsu.edu/exchweb/bin/redir.asp?URL=http://www.sdcounty.ca.gov/hhsa/programs/phs/documents/CHS-CommunityProfile_County_2010.pdf





A partnership among Operation Samahan, Inc., San Diego 
 State University‐Institute for Public Health ACCESS ,Inc., 
 Pacific American Education Foundation, Kalusugan


 Community Services, Samoan Athletes Group, Che’lu, Inc. 







Mission





 
We exist to address AA & NHPI health disparities and 


 improve their health outcomes in San Diego through



 


IMPROVED RESEARCH



 


ACCESSIBLE RESOURCES & INFORMATION







Preliminary key findings




 


Health disparities do exist at the national, state and local levels within the AA & NHPI communities.





 


Multiple gaps exist in research conducted locally.  The type of research that exists does not appear 


 
to represent community needs or concerns. There is a strong need


 


to continue to conduct additional 


 
research that will provide an enhanced understanding of this very diverse group and begin to create 


 
a dialogue that would be beneficial in developing the appropriate and effective programmatic 


 
interventions for this community.






 


Despite the huge and diverse differences among AA and NHPI communities, there exists general 


 
common health practices and beliefs which can build on to reduce


 


health disparities within the 


 
AANHPI communities.  






 


Conducting ongoing grassroots as well as ethnic‐specific community needs assessments may be a 


 
cost‐effective way of generating data and information at the grassroots level. 






 


Resources that serve this type of population do exist. However, these resources are scattered and at 


 
times are not accessible to those most in need.







RECOMMENDATION #1



 
Expand research topics to include studies that 


 disaggregate the AA & NHPI communities into sub‐
 ethnic populations as well as the inclusion of the 


 following health topics:





 
Tuberculosis and infectious diseases 





 
Maternal health





 
Oral health







Recommendation #2



 
Explore ways how to integrate community based 


 issues as well as utilize grassroots volunteers and 
 stakeholders in defining research agenda for their 
 communities. Community Based Participatory 


 Research (CBPR) is still a new framework that needs 
 to be explored. There is so much promise in this type 
 of research that connects grassroots participation in 


 the design, collection as well as analysis of 
 data/information from and within the unique sub‐


 ethnic communities that make up the AA & NHPI. 







Recommendation # 3



 
Explore ways how San Diego County Health and 


 Human Services can work closely with the AA & 
 NHPIs


 
in developing culturally competent health 


 delivery models as well as generating information and 
 data that truly reflect the health issues of this 


 population.







Recommendation #4





 
Provide funding for this target population that will 


 create a local initiative to address their unique 
 healthcare needs and concerns. 







Conclusion
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